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DEMOCRATS NAME
- WOMAN DELEGATE UP FROM THE DEPTHS

FOR CHAT WITH MARS
WALLACE GIVES

ROAD POINTERS

Draft Round-U- p

Will Be Started
In United States

Mr Jriu-r- l I'ini t- I i. bend Rullrtlnl

STATE CLOSES

'
CASE AGAINST

ELEVEN L W. W.

ALLIED REPLY

TO WILSON IS

KEPT SECRET

4

NINE DAYS USED FOR
TESTIMONY

DISMISSAL IS ASKED

Motion by Defense for it Instructed

Verdlit of Acquittal Argued This

A Hcruoou Tliris DffrnilaiilM

Were Nit Aimed.

Illy tlnllnl Pr t..Th. Mend Hull.lln)

MONTKpANO. Feb. I 8. TliO Btat")

rinsed Its case today ugrtlnst llio

eleven men charged with I ho nmr-do- r

of four American Legion mem-

bers In llin Centrullii Armistice Day

parade. Less t tin rt nlnu day for tho

presentation of tho testimony of

state's witnesses wan reUlrml.
Whnil tha stale announced that It

would rot It caso, Attornny Vnnder-vi'- r,

for llio defense, niovnd for an
Instructed verdict of "not guilty" In

WAHIIINOTON, V. C, Fob.
18. Tim War department an- -

iioiinrid today that a round-u- p

of wilful draft donortTH will
Im Htnrtitd , Immediately. Ono

'hundred and nevfiity-thrn- o

thoiihaiid, nine hundred and
uleven are llHted. Tlw y will bo
vlKorouxl? proKccuted, It In

Hinted.

CRAVES

NO MORE GLORY

!MSTi:t TF.I I) K I. V. O A T K H

MIDI I.I) ijk KKXT TO XA- -

TfOXAIi dkmockatk; cox- -

VKXTIOX, IF I'OSSIfll.K.

Illy t;nit. I'rr-- to The Bulletin)
NEW YOltK, Feb. 18. William

G. .McAdoo today refused to permit
bin name to bo voted on at tho dem
ocratic presidential primaries In j

(Jeorglu. declaring thut "every effort
should ho made to send unlnstructed
delegates to the national convention,
from every state where this is pos-
sible."

However, McAdoo says that he
considers It "as an Imperative duty
for any man to accept the nomina-
tion when it comes to him unsolicit-
ed."

MILLION CASES OF
TYPHUS IN POLAND

Lurk of Aleiuutn Mousing s

Helleveil to Ho Cause "of

DIhciino Spreail.

(Ilr fnlUJ I'rn toThi. Bvnd Bullnin)
VAKSAW. Feb. 18.- - ne million

! It it If of imch of tho defendants. Thn prngruin covering four or five years,
arguments on tho motion am being bondliiK to thu limit, concentration
linnrd this afternoon, on two, or at tho most, three main

Vundorviior liitliiuiti'd that he trunk .roads, mid united effort to
would wugo a strong IlKhl lo have, push IhroiiKh tho proKrum.
tho caso iiKiilnsl Boil Faulkner, JikIku Wullitco denied that there
Klmor Hmlth. and Mlko dm- - him bi'i'ii any Intontluii on tho part
mlniind now. Nono of thn IhiVn In .of Crook county to work uKalimt thu
cburKi'd with iKtual pnrtlclpntlon In I lit went h of lOHchutn county,
tint HhootliiK. Knulknnr and Khmdian Ktlillilt Xml Slioiiu.
wiro In thn IndiiHtrlallHt hall at thai Tho nr-i'- of a county oxhlblt in
II inn thn flrliiK lii'Kun. but wr-r- not I'ortliind, to bIiow tho roHourceH, both
iirinod, arrordliiR to tho liiKtlinoiiy. Indiintrlul and UKrlculturul, of

Thn Hlutn, howi'ViT. ulliK'K thai chutm county, wan dlHcunKcd at
they wvro linplicutid In thn nllt-jtm- ! Inncth. vailoim nuKKoallomi he Inn t.

Smith, who wbb ut III offlco In by It. A. Wurd, It. J. Onrturf.
ii dlffnroiit part of town, la tndd onlyjClydo M. McKay, and Frank II.

im an uccniMiry bnforo thn fact. I'rlm-f.- . uud tho apiioliitniont of a
Thn di'fnniiu ndiiilttnd that .ho via-- j Bpni.liil conunlttuo to ll audio tho tuat-Itv- d

thn hall Bliortly bnforo tho par-- , It. wan authorized,
'

ado Ktartud, and thn Ktatu nl Ikri-- K I.. I'uynn Hpokn on (Im Hoy

cases of typhus are now raging lu considered necessary, but with the
Poland and tho Ilaltic provinces, ac-- j least possible delay."
cording lo a survey Just completed) The phrase, "with such reserva-b- y

the American Red Cross Commis- - j Hons," was elimiuated before, adopt-sio- u

here. ion.
Tho cause of tho great epidemic

Is be.lleved'to be tho lack of adequate!

UNITED EFFORT ONE
OF NEEDS

Crook County Result Orlter Advises

Pc.rliiiles to lloml lo l.lnill

for Program of Trunk

lload I'.iilliliiig.

Advice mi llio iiientloii of gelling
anion from llio statu highway com-

mission wnii ti it ii !! out In renerous
chunks by C'oillily Judf" '. Wul- -

liirti, of Crook cour ' . ii a ll

guest of llin lli'hil lull

today Judge Wall. i i , 'I

lail.in of hnvliiK seen, i.;i.
III tho mutter or road ,... r.

any other Control Oregoi -- ':r'v u.'
gnvo advice to Hiinchulii.
bused on Ii lx own cxpcrlcn .

Tho speaker declared thu " '
chutes county luckM a comprch ':mv
road plan Involving thn expend, ui
of a Huinclmit iimount of nioniiy, u

ussortod In addition that there In to
Hindi dissuasion within thn county.
Ho urged tho foriihilulloii of a road

Scout biinqiint to bo hold on thn i;vo-- j
iiIhk of Kirbrunry 27. and cardn "wnre
tilled out by nil iiinmbRrH prvKcnt who
wcro wllliiiK to adopt a boy for thn
one nlKhl. Kow cardn were left
blank

l. I.. jimm, tho now county
,,,,,,! ij ,k flrnt nppirnnco at

,n omincrclnl club mnntliiK,
Wind outlined briefly bin hnpia for

iiKi'li ultural development III the
enmity.

WOULD REPLACE

AILING LEADE

COXSTITITIO.VAI, AM FVD.M i;T
TO MA KM I'OSKIHI.i: Fl

AT A I.I, TI.MF.S, IS

IXTItOOCCKI).

(Il)r llnlu-- Prnw toTlic llulMIn)
WASIIINUTO.V. D. (".. Feb. 18

A constitutional amendment giving
CongrosH and tho Supremo court
Joint power .to authorize the

or ranking ciiblnot member
to iiBHiimo tho duties of tho president
during tho dlmibilty of tho chief exe
cutive, will ho Introduced In tho
Hoime, today by HeprcHontntlvo Fens.

i no moanuro would amend the
constitution ho that Congrosa might
by concurrent resolution doclaro tho
president to ho unablo to nervo, after
tho finding of facta by the, supremo
court.

It Congress Is not In session when
tho prosldont Is disablod, the Fess
amondmont would glvo tho vlco-pro-

idont powor to cnll a special session
for dotormlnlng whothor or not tho
prosldont Is able to function.

THIRD PARTY WILL
' HAVE A CANDIDATE

Will Uo Chosen nt 'Liberal Conven-

tion to Ho Held in Chlrntt-- on

July , T.h Annotinccil.

(Ily United Prcsn loThs Bond Bulletin)
ST. LOUIS, Fob. 18. A third po-

litical pnrty will contest for tho pres-
idency In tho coming campaign, ns
tho result of tho national convention
of liberals to bo held In Chicago on
July 3, th "committee of 48
nouaced here today.

3J fk: mm

km
Whim tho Democrats go Into

proxldontlal convention ut Han
KranclBco In Juno, no doubt wo-m-

delegates will bo seated. How-ovo- r,

tho Ohio Dumocrts wore
tho first' to name a woman to tho
plarn, tho honor going to Mm.
A. IS. Pike of Lakewood, O., a.

suburb of Cleveland.

ROBE ORDERED

"GRAM MAN

VICK rilKHIDK.NT OK FFDKHAI,

COKI'OltATIO.V CHAIIOKO WITH

MA.MI'II.ATIOS OK WKSTF.KN

WHKAT I'KICKS.

l Mr t'nltnl Pnw to The llullrlln)
WASHINGTON. O. C. Feb. 18.

Attorney General Palmer today
ordered this Portland. Oregon district
Attorney to mukn a thorouKh Inrent-lKiitio- n

of churites broUKht ugulnnt
Max liouner.

ASK HI) I OK I'ltOHK.
PORTLAND. Feb. 18. Houaor,

who In of tho federal
gruin corporation, waa charged by
tho Spokane grand Jury With man-

ipulation of western wheat prices to
the llnnncliil gain himself and asso-

ciates In tho grain and milling busi-
ness. Ho leceiitiy innued u statement
denying theno charges, and demand-
ing that Kuveriiment authorities
thoroughly InveHtlgato them.

FARMERS NEEDED,
BELIEF OF WOOD

l)e Klin in Agriculture One of (ircnt-Menace- s

tl to Civilization,

S.iy.s Soldier.

Illy tlnltw! I'rw to The Brnd Bulletin)
CHICAGO. 111.. Feb. 18. "Tho de-

cline in ngrlculturo is ono of the
gronloKt dangers to our civilization,"!
iMaJor-Genen- Leonard Wood, can-- :
dldato for tho republican president-- j
lal nomination suld in his reply to
Clifford Plnchot's questlonniro on
farms. Tho letter has recently been1
mail.) public.

Generul Wood said that there was
too much flocking to bo citle.s. Tho
drop in ngrictiltura production com-

pared with tho population could not
ho permitted .to continue, ho said,

Among tho measures ho ndvocitted
for tho benefit of farmers were:

Adequate educational facilities in
all rural communities with particu-
lar attention to training for ' farm
life.

A department of ngrlculturo in
cooperation with tho farmers und the
farm organizations.

A far larger mensurn nf direct
doiillng" between producers and con-
sumers of food.

Punishment of food hourdors.
Adequate credit to farmers for ex-

tension of farming operations.

SCHOOLS PREPARE
FOR BIG PAGEANT

Mm. i. f 'I. ti .1 . m , .' V...W....-- to ibko Mon-

day Night nt Gymnasium
Teachers Committee in Charge,

Botwoon 60 nnd 75 children of
the Bond schools will tnlto pnrt In
the, Washington's Birthday neeonnt.
to ho given nt 8 o'clock Monday nightat tho gymnnslu'm. The progrnm is
In charge of a committee comuoHnd
of Margaret Hanson of tho hich
school, Miss Rochollo Rudolph of tho
Kenwood sr.iool, Miss Nolllo Tlfft of
tho Roid school, and Mrs. J. D.
Davidson of the Centrnl school.

admission will bo chnrgod. and'

NOTE MAKES REQUEST
FOR MORE ADVICE

NEED AMERICAN AID

Allies Not Anxious to Have United
Mates Withdraw Men or Ship

From the Adriatic, or to
Stum) Aloof, Report.

,Hr Unitd Prom to The Bend Bulletin)
WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. 18.

The allies' reply to Wilson's protest
against their proposal for settling the
Adriatic problem, was received today
by the state department.

The allied reply will not be made
public by the state department. It
waa said, although Wllson may pub-

lish his protest and reply later.
The, allies have asked Wilson for

further suggestions for the settle-
ment of the Adriatic question, ac-

cording to available Information con-

cerning the reply to the president's
protest against the proposed settle-
ment.

Wilson's Intimation that the treaty
might be withdrawn from the senate
if the allies persist in there course,
was met, it Is reported, with the dec-
laration that the allies do not want
the United States to stand aloof or
recall American ships and men In the'Adriatic.

DEBATES SET FOR
TOMORROW EVENING

l am! Redmond Teams to Meet
in Both Towns Shantihg Penin-

sula Question ta Be Settled.

Two debates between the Red- -
moiid and Bend high teams will be
staged tomorrow night, the Bend
high school upholding the affirma-
tive. In Eeud and the negative In Red-

mond, of the question: "Resolved,
that the United States should ratify
no treaty by which China is despoil-
ed of the Shantung peninsula."

Paul Reynolds and Nellie Kennedy
will debate In Bend and William Wil-
liams and Hugh Kelly will argue in
Redmond. Tho contest in this city
is to be held nt tho high school aud-
itorium at 8 o'clock, and judges will
be Principal Gabriel of Madras, Max
Cunning of Redmond, and C. S. Hud-
son of Bend.

WOMEN TO PURCHASE
SITE FOR NURSERY

Silver Tea Will Help Raise Funds

League in Favor of Kstab--
lislimcnt of Park.

. Failing In the endeavor to secure
a building for the proposed Day Nur
sery, the Women's Civic Improve-
ment League, meeting yesterday aft-
ernoon, decided to purchase a lpt,
if a suitublo one can be found as the
site for a nursery. Dr. Anna Ries
Finley, Mrs. C. Muhny, and Mrs.
Ralph Spencer are the members of a
committee which will have this mat-
ter in hand. To raise more funds for
tho nursery, the league authorized
the giving of a silver tea la the old
post office rooms on next Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. N. G. Jacobson, delegate to
the Community Clearing House lea-
gue, was instructed to represent the
women's organization as being in fa-
vor of the establishment of a city
park on the banks of the Deschutes.

APPENDICITIS IS
CAUSE OF DEATH

Funeral services were being held
this afternoon In Sisters for Mrs.
Pearl K. Stidham. of that commun- -

.'l,,. , .

tion for .n.n.. .
rears of age. and is survived hv w

- James Harris Rogera of IT7atta
rllle, Md., Inventor of the oAur
soa. and underground' wireless, la
not only coming op from U.

depths for a talk but la going outi
into apace In an attempt to-- con-
verse with Mars. He thlnka he.
can attune bis machine for waves L

up to 150,000 meters, three Umesf
aa high aa those which reoentlrl
were thought to catch flashes
from some other planet. , Roger's!
undersea wireless is credited
wUh being one of the greatest In
Tontloua ot the war.

WOMEN AGAINST

LEAGUE CHANGE

Hli.VSK IX HKSOIA'TIOX U

FOK RKSLUVATIOXS,

STIHCKKX OCT AFTER HOT

FIGHT IX FINAL SF.SSIOX.

(By United Prcu to The Bend Bulletin)

CHICAGO, Feb. 18. The League
of Women Voters, in its closing ses-

sion hero today, approved the league
of nations covenant without reser-
vations. The resolution to this effect
was adopted after a bitter debate on
a motion urging the "adhesion of the
United States to the league of na--

tlons with such reservations as are

BOYS TO ADOPT

DADS ON 27T

FATHKKS AM) SOXS BANQUET

PLAXXKI) PARENTS PRO TEM

WILL BK IX DEMAND TWO

TOASTM ASTERS TO SERVE.

Some 20 fathers will bo adopted In
Bend between now and February 27.
when the Fathers and Sous banquet
will be given at the Pilot Butte Inn.
Fully half of the boys who attend
will have their own fathers, but the
fact that many cf the men whose
sons will he present,' are working
nights, makes necessary the adoption
for at least the one evening ot
Fathers' Week. The expense of the
affair will qf course, be taken care
of by the Dads, adopted and other-
wise.

A feature of the, gathering will be
tho presence of two toastmasters, T.
H. Foley acting in this capacity for
the parents and Clair Payne, son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. L. Payne, heading
the Junior delegation. Other ar-

rangements, including tho exact hoar
at which the banquet will start, will
be decided on tomorrow when the
members of the committee will meet
nt luncheon. Those handling the
plans for tho affair are: Rev. J. Ed-

gar Purdy. Frank R. Prince, E. L.
Payne, T. H. Foley, Clyde M. McKay,
S. W. Moore, A. Whisnnnt, Carl A.
Johnson, S. A. Blnkely, H. H. Lam-

ping, and J. P. Keyes.

BASKETBALL GAME
WILL BE SATURDAY

Aftor negotiations in which an at-
tempt was mode to fhnngo the date
of the return bas
ketball Cllnm. PnnM, K1ul mi

that hn I'liroiiraxi'd and iildi'd thn In

dtiMti lallnln In tlndr plar.H.
j

REI-UHLICA- CLUB
IS ItEOIKIANIZED;

Clil M. M.Kay Hi-a- l Hod

Kecond I Allltotincrt!

for Moniliiy Fvi'iiIiik- -

IteorKiinlr.al ion of tho old Ilen-- r

hill '7 c o ii n I v Republic a ll

club wan effected y I r d n y

iifteriioon when uiembern of the
party met In thn circuit court rooms.
Clydn M. .Mr Kay whh elected pren- -

Ident, K. K. Ilainllton,
If. If. I)n Ariiiond, Hocretury; nnd
AiiKUHt AnderHou, tronnurer. Flvo di-

rectors will b elected nt tho next
nicotinic of the organization, net for
Monday ovnnlnir, February 23. In tho
court rooniH. and In tho meuntlmo
tho Hecre.tary wan In atructed to prn-par- o

to hn nuhmltted for
up pro vii I.

At tho reoiKiinlzallon mcctluir. It
wan noted that with I he exception of
throo, nil wero members of the, re-

cently formed Leonard Wood lenRiio.
Of tho throe, two favored I.owilen.
jiikI tho other evinced no preference.

NEW EARLY SEASON
RECORD REPORTED

Occupant of vnr I'unnIiik 'I'liroiiKli

Desiliuten Claim to Hnvo

CroNNOil Mclicnzle hhh.

what mny bo a now record for
crosulnx tho McKcnzIo I'ubh win ro- -

deluuslng facilities. Poland, for ex-

ample, is receiving hundreds of
thousands of Russian refugees, most
of whom are covered with the vermin
and tilth that curries the typhus
germ. Tho Polish government has
set up delousing stations and is try-

ing to delouso tho refugees, but the
authorities estimato that 85 per cent
of tho incoming masses have man-
aged to escapo tho delousing stations.

BEAVERS DESTROYING
VALUABLE ORCHARDS

Protected Animals (iron So Xtimer-ou- s

n.s to Become l'est to

Washington Farmers.

(Ily United Prom to The Bond Bulletin)
WALLA WALLA. Wash., Feb. IS.
Protected by tho laws of both the

state of Washington and the federal
government, tho beavers in the Wnlla
Walla nnd Touchet river valleys, In
south-enste.r- ii Washington, have be
come so numerous that tho fnrmofs
of that region consider them even
more of a nuisance than the jack
rabbits.

The beavers have destroyed thous-
ands of dollars worth of fruit trees
and rendered many acres of land
useless.

Efforts to obtain relief thus far
have proved unsuccessful. The state
law protects tho animals and as they
do not como within the predatory
uaimal law, tho federal officials have
been unable to do anything. Dr. A.
K. Fisher of Washington, D. C,
chief of tho biological service rodont
control bureau of tho department of
agriculture, has boen studying the
situation nnd it Is hoped by the farm-
ers that somo solution of the prob-
lem may bo worked out.

FRENCH PRESIDENCY
GOES TO DESCHANEL

(By United PreM to The Bend Bulletin)
PARIS. Fob. 18. Rnymond Poln- -

00 ve today transferred tho president- -

chanel.

portod tlila mornlnK Frank ShoPJold,
Bond taxi drlvor, who roturnod to tho
city today nftor spondliiK tho lant
threo montliH In I,o Angolas. Whllo

A In DoschutoH, Mr. Sheffield wiib tqld
mat a car hud passed through aftor
linvlng crosHed tho Bunimlt by the
McKoimlo route. He wan unnhln .to
Bocuro tho names of tho onrly aoa-so- ii

toinints.
Tho font would only ho posslblo

with n Htrotig crunt of hiiow and u

light cur, nnd ovon then would ho
oxlrcmoly ImziirdoiiH, autolntB ngroo.

TltAlflHOOTKHW TO MKKT.
Mombnrs of the trapshootlng aux-

iliary o( tho Bond Rod ft'Gun club
will moot at tho ofllCQ of Judge J. A.
KiihIos In the court houao building
nt 8:30 o'clock tonight.

mouru, oi "u uieu ut uena Monday,Bend high school, announced to- - nl days after unrl..rMncr
ly that the contest would ho niv,
Saturday night as scheduled, at the

n general Invitation to tho public Is!1"1 Powers of Franco to Paul Dcs- -
extended.

i Bend gymnasium.' husband and a son 12 years old.


